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'* the militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend'the calling out of the militia.of the United
'Kingdom, or any part,of the United Kingdom, or-of:
any county, riding, shire, steVvavtry, city., town, qr-
place" for the purpose of being trained and- ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct tliat no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
I^ingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stew-artry or stewartries, city
or cities, town.or towns, or place or places., speci-
fied in any such Order or Olxlers in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the- militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And.whereas it
is deemed expedient that s.uch-training and1 exer-.
rising should bedispensed:w4tll hi the-present ;year;
it is ordered by His Majesty, by and with the
advice of: His Privy. Cov>ncil>. that- the-calling out-
of th.e militia of the United Kingdom, or any part
thereof, for. the purpose of bejng trained awl e*p
ercised, in the present year, be-stispended; and that
no training or exercising of the said militia do take
place in the present year. ,Jos. -Euller.

Westminster,, May 24, 1622.

.THIS day, the Lords being; met,, a. message
Was sent to tb,e Honourable- House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman.Ushen of the Black Rod,
acquainting, them,,, that. The Lords, authorised by.
'tirtue.of a .'Commission under the Great S.eal^ signed,
by His Majesty, for declar.ing His Royal Assent
to several Avts. agreed upon by both Houses., do.
desire the. immediate attendance of the Honour-
able 'Ho.use in the House of Pe&-s to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several, other Lords therein
named, -to declare and notify the !Royal Assent to,
,the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
•Assent given to

An Act for the employment- of the poor in cer-
tain districts in Ireland.

An Act for repealing the duties on plain silk net
.or tulle;and for granting new. duties in lieu thereof.

An Act for altering-and amending several Acts,
-passed in the-first and ninth years of the reign of
.•King George'the First, and in the forty-first, fifty-
second, fifty-sixth, and fifty-seventh years of the
reign of His late Majesty King.. George the Third,
so far as the same relate to the recovery of damages
committed by riotous and tumultuous assemblies
and unlawful and malicious offenders.

An Act for enabling the Gloucester and Berke-
ley Carwl Company, to raise a lur thersum of money
to discharge their debts and to completeJtheir said
canal, and for arriendirig the several Acts passed
for making the said canal.

•An Act for erecting a bridewell for the courrty of
Lajiark and city of Glasgow.

An Act for building a new, gaol and a. new house
rof correction in, and. for the town and. county of

New.castle-.upon-!lyne, and for other purposes re*
ating thereto.

An Act for facilitating the collection of certain?
tolls paya.ble.'tOT the- mayx>r>and burgesses of New-
castlte-iipon-.Ty.M3*

An- Act to: estttb|lisl|» E^ market for the sale of
butchers meat and other articles, and to repair and
amend certain roads in the town or tything of
Bpgnor, in the county of Sussex.

An Act for providing an additional market place
inland, for. the town- of' Rochdale, in- the county
palatine of-Lancaster^

An-Act for altering and enlarging the powers of;
a-n-Act-o-f-His. Ifcte Mxjesty King George the-Third
for paying the footways, and for cleansing, lighting
and-.watphing^ tile town of Chelmsford and hamlet
of Mbulsl|ani". in-the parish of Chelmsford, in the- •
county of Essex.

AivAc.t tor amending and enlarging the powers
and provisions of an Act of His late Mnjesty King
George the. Third, intituled " An Act for paving-
and otherwise improving the town of Tivertou, in
the county of Devon," and for lighting the. saidi
town.

An Act to make perpetual and to amend several
Acts, made in the thirty-eighth, fortieth, and fif-
tieth years of the reign of His late Majesty King;
George- the-Thinl, for the management, support,
regulation, and maintainance of the Foundling
Hospital in Dublin, and to make further provision
for the regulation- and -raaintainance of the saidi
Hospital. • ' • , • • • '

An Act for more effectually making, repairing,
and>.improving the road leading from Reading, in,
the county of Berks, to Basingstoke, in the county
of Southampton. •

An Act-for amending and improving the roads
leading.from Tiltups Jim, in the parish of 'Hibrsley^
to or near Dudbriclge, in the parish of Rodborough,
and from the Bridge at Nailswovth, to the. Cross-
post on Minchinhampton-'Common and other roads
thereto adjoining, and for making a new piece of
road from the said Bridge- to the Cross,, in the
parish of Avening, all in ihewunty of Gloucester;.

An Act for amending: and keeping'in repair the-
road from the turnpike-gate at the. bpttpm of
White-Street-Hill, in the parish q£ P.Qnhgad Saint
Andrew, ia the county of Wilts, through, the
towns of Shaftesbury,. Milborne Por,t., and Slier-
borne, in the counties of Dorset and Sojnerset, to.
the Half-Way-House, in the parish qf 'Nether,,
otherwise Lower Compton, in/the., said county of
Dorset, and several o.ther roads communicating
therewith.

An Act to enlarge the term and poivers.o/ several
Acts tor repairing and widening the r.oad frqn> th.e-
Market-House, in Tetbury-to the turnpike-road.oa
Minehinhampton-Commpn, and several other roads
therein-mentioned, all in the county df Gloucester,,
so far as the same Acts relate to the second dis-
trict of roads therein^mentioned. •

An Act for amending and'. nia.mftain,ing the-road1

from Wkitchurch to, TernhjlJ, î . tja.e county of
Salop. . . .

An. Act to repeal several Actsi passed; for repair-
ing several roads leading to the town of iBridge-
water,.iu the county


